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TULANE 8ff AMPS RILKINSON IS CAPTAIN OF 8OPHOMORE~JUNIOR GET* SOUTHERN COLLEGE NEXT- SECOND HOMECOMING
THE ALLIGATORS 'GATORFOOTBALL TEAM TOGETHER SUCCESS METHODISTSARE READY DAY CELEBRATED

FLORIDA IS UNABLE TO Old "F" man, and Senior in Many Rats on Program-Big 'Gators Rounding Into True Bag Events, Parade, Band, Pub-
PENETRATE PERFECP Teachers CoIfrge-Belts caine Blaze One Feature of Evening Form-Last Game on Fleming Lie ('beer Practice, Uecord

INTERFERENCE in for Their Share .1 Festivl- -Many Town People Out in Field This Year-Only Game Crowd at Tulane Game-
VEIL ties. Cars-Ten old Grads Pres- Between State Schools. Dance at Elks' Club Well At-

ent. tended-Many Old Men at
(By Joe Dalton) The heretofore looderless 'Gators Saturday the Cators will meet Game.

OAINESVILLE, Oct. 20-Tulane are to have an able leader in the per- The Sophomore and Junior warner i team from southern Coliegt
won an overwhelming victory over son of, Rowdy Bill' Wilkinson At has gone down in ~ehool history as a COaCI~ Alderman has heen putting lii A I Lottit-ci PH riA L'.t> ~ d etlebri:,
florida by a score of 52 to 0. The a meeting of the football squad in %UCCPSS. It was a real v.armer, not 'corn-fed huskies through many drill, On itit t~tnWUr and in tO~ ii i&-t SaL

Gators were outweighed nineteen Ag' Hail Thursd'a> night, they chose [only on account of the big Mn-fire, SO I arid is confident that they ~ ill make Urdd> Tlit big ~ tnt ot ,tivte '~ a,

pounds to the man and were outplay- Wilkinson as their captain. willingly donated by the Rats, but also' a strong showing Saturday Coach the VIor~da Tulane garile This Ltd

ed at every stage of the game. The Coach Buser gave the fellows a littause of the spirit of fellowsbin l3user is rounding the Gator squat! "cell kIJ~ titI~etl ~o tN!remtl) th.t ux
game was full of thrills due to the short talk in whlcb he desenbed the shown for the first time this year be- ' nrn better shape than eer pj~fljn~ r*>ult ~t- a it uid (rod that repre
whole Tulane backfield. Lolee and ~ot of a man be wanted for a car'- tween all the men on the campus, old ~ the mistakes and weaknea' -t It-I j'IAcik ilix t &r% tttIOfl Or

Shaughnessy leading the wonderful lain He said that for success he must anti new brought out in last Saturday's gan~@, <A'

offense. Captain Colee looks good for he a leader among men, popular aad No regular piograni had been pie- 'He '~ sure a! a hard earned, but cer- Tb,-. .; }'LI ,tad- that i.

* halt-hack's berth on the All-South able to cope with MI odds, and to pated b' the hosti,, but this deflcienc~ tdln, victory o~er the Nietliodist-. The bIt t~ it I'! t ~rflt reQ. ned a ri,~dl

an. His work today was wonder- stand up for his and for Florida'~ Wa. soon supplied by several extem- Open style (if football will urrdonii ~ t It Olin. 'lit 'ink O('CUI I lice to mi'

hal. ghts on dir gridiron I poraneous orations bY Rats It is trun nate. what i~as olh-x ~4 '~. t l'rtect day wa~
In the first five minute- after the Wilkinson, who is a Senior in the it hat most of the orations were OW This is the oni) Intel -cal legit e t hrii 141 iDe ii ~. it. 'Gators di

gnme started Tulane scored her first T.-acliers College, and the only old i tamed on!> after much extol-Hon Oh football game between colleges 01 the 'fraud 7Tht- one consolation Wa,' tb4 '
toaehdown Florida could do nothing' F man on the squd, fills all the the parT of hr hosts, hut cien tho' -tate -o it it' bvinc ,~atchd for ~ a> in lb lace ot o~ tr~helniing oddt tr

after receiving the kick-off and qualifications, and no doubt under his lacking much in the way of prepara- much interest throughout he state Ga~iis '~eii' down ~htlng

Shaughnessy scored alter four plays, guidance the learn will have a sur- non, they were well received by Ii '. hoped that this nte r.t w~ I be The Iaratle ii the morning ''~

one being a forty-yard run by Dwyer et ~sful season. h c-c present 4 mtnmfested by a large crowd, and a bn~ doin,' ' 4 nd bad much to do ~itj

The interference was wonderful, as !t Rowdy Bill is not prone to (Oifl Only ten old grads' wet-a ahlc. to' heai, of gate receipts, '~luch an' the aige owd coining out It form

was throughout the game. The Gators ulairi. but he ~avs that hi, charged he pi-e~ent. due in large meabilre to sadly needed t~ our Athletic A~so ed At Un clock in front 0' I1ucknisri
received and were forced to kick at- ~,Ie can swing a bell with force and most of them b&ing in the Service, hilt elation Hall The ai ade was inmpos*td (1

Icr two plays and Tulane ran the halt cetiiacy a majority v o the student body and This game ~ ill conclude lii. home tim, U flh ci -It' Band, two company~
buck sixty yards on four plays before ' tial Cat loads Of tO~n people 'CFC I garTH-s this eason a nit C' cit I ill decoraTed cars frorci
the quarter ended. .X FATHER'S LETTER TO 1-115 'on hand to -hare in the cream Cones to~ ii The arati.- mareL d to town

It -- ~ Tulane's ball. Colee rounded SON ON HIS ~ t and smokes After the refre~hinen~ 3 CENT LErI'ER RATE AF- where, 1, the &id of the batd arid
end for forty yards Four more plays BIRTHDAY were exhau-,ed and the program was TER NOV. i [cheers, a great deal of Florida ~pirit
netted fifty yards and Colee went ovep, _______ completed, cheer-leader Prank fle- _______ was instilled into the town folks
Dwyer ~leUng goal. The ball Was I The following letter was received ~ ane took the crowd in hand and Official orders increasing the posi- L.4.~t but tot east to aud to tIe

constantly in florid. territory ant age rate on letters to dirt-c unts and day- pleasur.- was the big darer a!
Tulane scored two more touchdowns by an upper elassman of the univer- ~ them in most of the yells. A~ity recently and seemed such a true much larger crowd wa~ out to th!s postal cards to two cents, effective the Elks' Club A general Invitation
before the half ended. L~ongendere and expression of a fathers feeling for hi, practice than has been attending those November 2. have been received by WUS out and from viornng the httppy
Colee making the points son that It is published by request or in 'h~j,. I every night, probably due 10 the local postoffice The increase ifl throng there. one tell sure that th

In the third qtmfler Tulane a4del president Murphree. who chanced ~ the lure of ice cream cone- and postage is one or the new war taxes acceptance was also general.
three more touchdowns by Colee see the communication, in order that' art! affects toim:p en. cigar-. liquor-,. \'hwing i' horn all sides, Horn,--
Shaughnessy ,nd Potist By this time elery young man in College may find I *-tc Tb. rat. or (it' distribution re. LGflIIUQ Day ~& a. A success and wilt be
Coech miser had useti practically ev- Inspiration in the (i)nfltience *'xpre~ q. AUBURN TEAM WINS IN mains a, the pr-sent rate, ~ hue the ~o In Tb,- future It will, or ratbe,
cry substitute on his squad as did d For oh' ions reasons the name of STOCK JUDGING CONTEST otit.idr -cc' ice i, in' ea~,d 01W Ct 'it ~ ~. becoin. a ~chool tradition alon~
Coach Shaughne~s~ Loonus at end the recipient ot tin, hianiful len .'r 4 following 5 the ofimeiti order I 'tli Nilliti - ajid Rat'' cap~

flayed a fine defensive game tor for ' ~ hbed, but there ,, doubtless ~on~-' I Tb,. tin ,tndents from he Cot Office of the Third A-si'tant Pod- Aion~t Ni. old Grads'
di. but nothing could be accomplished one who reels the same ~&flt i men? l.-,z.- ti nc Li UIi liii' ersit of nor- fliast er U fnf-rn I W~, hr V on, Oct01 Ii . it- I Ii. 14X., ne, Cam J

against Tulane's wonl.rfiil interfer- ilout each man amongst us II . h. I i 2, 1917 XX lire I "r I'.t * jerry. 5! August in.
the last quartet Tulane ~ .iear- d~. 'ccliii ~ ~ "' U' I'nrruant to t I, rom * ~o'ng .tmneitd'cl I' Bi~li0P l~reshUrg A ~' l~h,-

elite In -. iock jud~ung cunte~t ~ iii other I -.ot' him Wood, both of B' in#ton
scored her last touchdown, thiK ~A5 T~. Old V 'Cdi ago I lit i-el t 1 ' ~,u t Ii ,a~t e nfl agricultural col lege~. t#- II TilbI Ike CityI eanest. piteY aftermad.t by Orntlry. who bucked Ihe Ga- tIlt bib' ho> (air' hind la-t ~ irk Ironi a visit ~ h'~ Novinihper 2. 1917, ~ee that IM)< l~ Booth
br line for I"n yards Line-up. to cmi lionie, and ,Iit&rel OUt hi,~tni. ' S.,urtna~t, rn Fail Atlanta, Ga, lee!- is j.ail a! he Me I)! hr. ~ Xall, Sidn'' l'adgett.
FIorIda(O) Position Tulane-(52)
Clemens LE ei.x ii~d ha'. beet, ~ it Ii us IA *r ~'nce lip ~ *ncotmrageI r,~ ~ I' OUliCe Or t ~"T>"~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sn~alley, L ~
Wunrich LT poier MIN the deai~( flt)st affettiona' <ills ot h'II woik The colleges froni .r~ and otlm.r first-cia-- matter *~- U; hntot Ii ('amP Wheeler II B M~-

child I e'.r saw I-Ic was alwav ~ ti,, I ni~em '.it~ of Georgia Alahania i~~hl drop ,tter~ All drop letter- ('all, I. \% Trader of Alachua. P
CouncIl in Hardi n considerate. I hotigh t ftil, and ~tn. r- ~ gi 'cult irfi College. and Cl ern~on,~ that is. let t ers ma' led for tie Ii vtrV I>' I or. II C ('~ a ~ ford. arid Carl
Wells -c Simpson ~ to all 1 1 i~ one thought ~ or ' A~ricul ural College 1k tioni ib, offit. C Li which po-med in Dun(ali

Otto HO 0th ens, their (0th fort, pleas Un. ~ n , n. tonI ~t ~ Iii t lie f'ld I eluding I ho.e for deli' ci' by (I V,1  - - - - -

Ilraunou - H? Talbot I rural em other carrier. ron, such MANY GATORS NOW IN
happiness tame first Is it surjrl~.

Thomt~ RE Legendere ing that he developed mb a man!. T',e judging took p1 ac. on Monday, offer, are required to ha' postage. I FRANCE WITH UNCLE
Puller QB Foust 15th, con.m~-ting of rings of Heia SAM
Wilkinson LII Shaughnessv upright christian gentleman' I ~hnlc :ord, Shorthorn, and Aberdeen Angi~ paid on them at the rate of two

not. Ai the twig is hint '0 row- I IW her cat tIe. Jer.ev and floktein dairy (~flt an oun'.r or fraction thereot __________

P.ll . RH flyer tree cpile, and Duroc Jersey, Poland Postal card. are retired to be Ph W.i re~reI tQ MaY that so far
Llghtaey . Ffl Cole, Thu. dear boy brought us nothing~ China and Hampshire bogs. Each paid two c ents, and, therefore, the h~, - be.,, unable to secure a compete~

Score by periods but happiness and comfort lie it. flow nun judged the animals in turn and ~ post~ui cards must ha;r a list of tormen students now in V

Tulane 7 20 18 6-52 ~,. 1~~tI~ and j~s of our life ~ ~ I the records were compared with the onecen postage stamp affxed ~, F.-'it.rsl .er; cc. but we hope to have
florida. 0 0 0 ~ pect in-rat things Iron, hint If th' judgment of expert official judges them in addition to the one-cent all if their nanies before long Be

Officials. Councilman (V. ~ I). Ar pdst Is an) indication of the future. The atudente were also required to stamp impressed on such eardt. Pout. low *~ a list of tho'w who joined th-
fold (Auburn). Brinson (Georgia his life will be one round of kindly appear before the officers and give cards (private mailing card,) tiearin~ florida t nit of the Ambulance Corj'~
Tech). deds. helpful acts, and the v~orld rea~on~ for their placing of the am- * written messages musi have two when wa. orgaj~ized here lar

NEW MANAGING EDITOR will he better and happier for his hay- mals The contest and record work cents postage prepaid on them Po< spring This unit. No 35. is made ur
L~T rtwrrn mu & I T 1 mr l,~ e,-l in it Sti' k to 'our ideals nrr,,n,~A nn~t ,,r ,h~ 'mu nnAot ~nA masters at offices of address shall b~ almost entirely of former U oS F ,t
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EDITORIAL

"Turn about is fair play" Everybody
agrees '(is true However, when we
detested Tulane two years ago we cer-
tainly did not car-ry it quite so far

THE BON FIRE RALLY

Some one will say Better leave
th* rally part off." hut just the same
that -as the name given to it and It
might not be approved by the Juniors
and Sophomores should the title he
omitted One thing that Was lacking
was a program, but except for that it
was a fine party. Those present are
indebted 'a the "rdt" for their ex-
temporaneous outbursts, which were
very amusing and showed exceptional
originality as well as intelligence on
the part of some of our Pretshmen,
Aitho there were very few 0! the
Alumni back to Join in at tin. 'Mixer"
there were many students out and
also some of the town people, so that
a very good crowd gathered on the
eve of Home Coming Day and enjoy'
ed the hospitality afforded by our JSn
niorn and Sophomores.

flvdfwbetined with the victory over
south Carolina the student body madl.
an appropriate display the night fol-
feting In the form of a "Shirt-tail
parade'" There were a few whi
tbioght it was a parad' of othi r gar_-
sent., but we still call IT a "Shirt.
tail parade" It was to he bojed that
this celebration could be repeated, on
an even larger scale, the night after
CU? I ontest
Murphree, in

with Tulavse.
speaking or it,

and
talk v

Dr

di ii
the It were a foregone COnClUsiOn. for
he' even advised us a, to the way in
thIfh the latter parade should be
Conducted, warning us regarding our
modesty, and stressing the point of
bavIng each garment in its Ilace

Tho we did not feel like carrying
out (be proposed plso we certainly
did not teel that we were diigr-aced
It was merely a disappointment, and
they are things which come to every-

n.Tulane has by far the best team
that has ever appeared on Fleming
ATd, showing unusual ability as a
'1'hole They were fast and th ir in

L r1 eren
eginnlh

to be ti
we find
mitted,.
men's

ce perfect, and from the
ng It was seen that they
he winners No wonder

that the Tulane Coaci
when questioned as to

nationality. that ther.-

'br n

WeCre

when
h at?

hiR
U erA

No doubt with such remarkable ma-'
(trial ,s was in ev idence at the *Bou
Fire Rally," the Glee Club will be bet-
ter than vr ThIS reas.

The University iit ortnnatg in bar-
tag among the citizens of Gainesville
same who are as loyal supporters as
could be desired On the other hand
there are some who are so disloya]
that it is nothing less thai1 a disgrace,
,aj't the fact that they are so public
'w ith it makes It even worse. The ac-
ions of a few individuals were se'ere-.

ly criticised by an outside witness at
he game with Tulane They start-

*d off with florida but in a very thor'
iii w .re strong diO r:ers of our
opponents Had they only kept quiet
,such an unpleasantness would hay-
been avoided, even then they wouid
not hi' loyaL, for anyone who bacts
only thn winning team and cliItirise'-
I he same team v hen it a the~ 10-er 'an
claim no loyalty whatsoever We ap-
preciate the staunch support of the
few and hope that it witl soon prevail
Among the many

ft I

showed
game
terday
w0old

but it

would
against
ever,t
boys a
and ex
their n
will be
many
jorlty C

even

unfortunate that Florida
such a rpvergaf of rorm in its

rih Tuba e at Qainesvitle se
That the LouJiana elebeng

w in was generally corn eded,
was believed that the 'Gators
make a much better showing
then,

hough
re not

.h
d

peeL to
ext battl
watched

Ldmir-ers
if whom
will give

oa itself before
down on the p
the Jacksonville

an Wa, the cast- How-
efeated ,the florida
~ne whit discouraged!
come back strong ln
e Their future work
with interest by their
In the state the ma-
ar, confident that the

a creditable account
the curtain

resent Season

Trlmn-Ujnion

I' nune
-Prom

CHEER PRACTICF

When cheering practice
ed in Mess Hall, don't
with saying "Rats out,
- iract
can't

with
your
them

tai
See I

with
aboua,
hal I
anid c

y0 u?

*perfe(
('an b

.-lir it

cheer
he or

roni
makmI
of fig-

Sho

is

be
I"

ice and do your bit
go out on the field and
the squad, you can at
part by learning how
on In a game.

in or shine. wi-, or dry,
he 'Gater SQUa4 hard
nes er a murmur of e

annuoune-
sathsfled
)to the
If you
Iiracttr I

least do
to cheer

3',U CAn

at work.

omplaint
thlt slippery field and the

They look at it In the right
ion dcr it all in thi- day's ~
are doing them bt [How a
You can afford to 'i'v-id t I

each night practice is in-I
Sthe yells Only -l even

* on the football team, but

In

w

student hody can be
g squad and it us up I
the side iines thretr
cheering the team
them put in that Ias
that wins games
your college spirit a

Out, take in the
the fames It I.,
I hat ''practice ma
'.anl everything
feet

practice as
a tltne-w.orn

kes perfect"
around Flot

wet
light
work

bout I
little
d to.
men -l

the
On ihe

o yi to
hund ri-I
on and
t4 ounce

ndl conic
well as
maxim

and we
Id. per-

Get in behind the cheer leaders, the
coach, and the team, and using the
c'ach's own words 'Plonida will make

a mark for her-self in thus ,otthern
conference"

AD IB

HOTEL
J ACKSON \ LLE

FLORIDA'S MOST POPULAR HOTEL

Univer'.ity or Florida's Jaeksn.s. ille lleadquarterN

J. B. POUND, President

SOCIETY

STUDENTS ARE INVIThD
TO SOCIAL AT MANSE

AU Mtudenta of the University art'
in' ted to attend a Hallowe'en soclil
ilo be given at the Pd inse Friday night
by the Christian Endeavor Society of
tbr rsebyteriaa, Church.
,.An interesting Hallowe'en program

lhas been planned, and all who attend
will not regret the time spent at the

'fpial Por the benefit of the new men
,t may be stated that the Manse is
au.st behind the Presbyterian church

SPAN HELLENIC DANCE

The Pan Hlellanic dance which Wa,
4nen in honor of the Tulane tham
and various visiting girls was a de-
cided 'uccess Not since the Kappa
Alpha dance of last year has such a

i owd gathered on the Elk/$ Ciu'r
Moor There were probably twenty-

ris fair visitors, and with the splcen'
did music rendered by the Unn'ersit
orchestra, a good time was had by a'!
Am~onz the out of town ladies wr
Ni isee Ellen Stripling. Woodrow.
Itawyer, G reely. Epps and Sawse ci

Mr and Mrs -Tobe'' Clark chaperon

TACKLING OUMMV AT
MICHIGAN GETS NEW

NAME, "KAISER BILL."

. \ AIIBUR, Miih,--The tack-
ling dumniy On the U-nit ersity of
\itch igall foot ball ira ctic,' feld h-i
btn re-chrisu-ned and is now a nia
jimtead of a lenmaie peronagr

, oach Yost. gi iinnung broadIy 4a

r.'-.dy to admnt hat thu-c I. an nit,

lI effect in,- I'm a iilimi.

Ini'! till -* -n the dUmmiy lhe
b 

lten known ts , Gertrudi. ' On nii-

nmtrous occasion-. Yost, Trainer Tir
li and othir thief, of the tr~iultrQ
-qun d. ha'e formedmd an bito ii
'ourg foothall candidate, that ther
never would get to the front unile-,-
th,'s showed considerably less con-
-ideration rot "Gertrude's" feelings

ThIs -eason, with many gridiron
M'ars absent from college, and ,na,,v
greEn men to coach. Yost faced i
I roblem

But he solved it
He had th. tackling dummy re-

christened.

[Csa new name ii "Ka,.or Bill "
And that , the reason why Yo-st

'still grlnnins -Clipping

The tniversts of Georgia certainly
La, not bet n a ,latker In keeping

apace with the nation". hurriei pre-
laration for war during the las, few
months Georgia fur-nihed four hun-

Rates from $1.5t) up

CHAS. G. DAY, Manager

WAR TAKES LARGE TOLL
UNIVERSITY BOYS AND GRAD

yb- I. A \

EXCHANGES

'I he world wvar has htt pri:ttyco.

to home in many cses even n the
short time since America 'ntc-rtd it,
and Florida U is the mother of QUite
a large tamdiy of warrior>, ttit iu- or
whom from thlk campus a realr tied

by everyone
\u tb Home-cmring Day at hand ii

sei'ms fitting to make mitntmio o' h -
Florida graduates and last 'ear -'sU-

(t-Zits who have gon.- !o thi <olori

trce our- d,'lnratior, of wardi aizaint
Ci rniany

Thet Inncr'lty lurid ir lMb 'art

mnu-ted in the Second Florida lnfan
LL, a a w.t Lrctlf ally. and a Dvw

atCamp Whirler lear M aeon As

ti rly t-, an ib- aS(PI m ' e1

lowing men w i-i the suluiitetI - L Y

Ps renforthi, F I. Holland. Ii C lb.1
stone, F L. Thompson, U A St rm-
U E Shull, E R Mforrow. HI L Ytt,

Frank

Nit Call
The

men
limd ll'-

Incation, g *n dir. heiiosed to be
r ( at I1hw prta(nI time

At Fort (Oglet horpe. Oa , rain-'
b,' officer, are tli follow in
A Lotspeieh, Frank Miics, Ito!
Shta('kleford, Marcus Moremen, P
May, John Glidewell, Stanton Wall

0 Spain i W E lR bin-

Sw .tiocn, U C lielIm). H
Jr, and G.trge E MeL.ull
Allig1 tor has bt-i unuri~tl
a comiplite iMt of th- bil
Jo drV in th fight, but

pumshed thi - arttehlt

0u,

U A

lhe

Oh

Or-

\ t

'hil

Jim Johnson. C fl Knowles unter
Leitner. John M Murrel!, and L S
Lafltte The la',t nam,0d , a U of F
graduate' ot se i- al '.I' - '20 w N&

aet to England AN a RIhtd.es Scholar
front Florida While Miill a Rhode

cholur, lie w ent to Franie dim rg 'hr
wii and aw act iv .ers It fur '.bout

-.t month, brfoi e r.-tuz lltg to .\rh -

rim .\tauire . w hot r. autatiji rs

ttimIu5 ait hOulgh he ha-, thin gone
(Fme amfl ha' r. 4.-fl a Cornn i-on

I, liii 0' thi tri-nuig enim
V NI \'or i, ii Newport New-, Va,

- Ii.r he n t.-mpuorarv corumand of
V cOflhhanv Whet

Frank Spain lit,
El t Sergeami aid

thi Sc-ond Florida
n.l Corps

Worthington Blai

,,ant of Company
F lo rid a.
mlent

hi,-r hi, has been
nfl V riOt knowni

b.-n ii romot id 0o

tra feared f roni
Hand, In ihe Th'.

knuan
Th or

w-hh I' lOW

S J (itt- H .
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TPd Bits

New Home For the Sard-

.f a re'iopwK- 'n

yi-ar we ha'. b.-.ni'
Hall and hai' wo .
yery ,ry ing ectrntm t

are In Carne&t Hlail on t
floor, in a offieei atrfctlyve
invie the -'utlnt, aV1I
trw our new qtiarter, wh.
well etab!sh-d '''r A!'''

that a!rictly btiwir *-> I'

the atmophere of 'ur r,

Rrlihnj Sanderur

A'InJ 'Li'
In a ~oie- o' innmf-ak*?'

-i. ,pv''A' U

fiere here '-
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Exchange
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Prrcisey ''HI lamid
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I ani hi- tub (! Ire,
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PERSONAL
ITEMS

:Wu are glad to see Pete DeSIlva
out again.- Hie has been in the in.
firmary for about two weeks.

Mr. Eldward Treyschlay,
as City, attended the
He was visiting

TNwnsend

of Kan.-
Tulanie game

Major Tom Barns.

spent the week-end in
Lake Butler. taking in the County I
Pair.

heavy rains for section D. Buck-|
rman Hall, predicted by weather man

U Chatas

Mr. Frank Swanson
ving his

and wife are
mother, Mrs Swansor

Mr. Dn'is XWest. of
former U. of

Monticello.

"r.Pelr

L. Y Dyreaforth,.
Second Florida

"Dearie, of the
Band, 8urprtsed

many friends by walking in
urday.

hts
last hat.

L. W. Tradler, of Aiachu,, and P.
C Taylor of Miami were both on the

last Saturday

Henri Means of Cobb
here for the game.

Henry Clay Crawfe
-e was on the camp

shaking
yelling

hands with
t'or Florida

S
for the

County

rd of Tallahas.
is last Saturday
his friends and

The S A E's are a patriots 'C
bunch They have started their Az
rats to work on the yard. where said
,ats, will aacuhre practica! experience
in

-3
F student was married

last week, and with his wife,
Ithe Tulane

attended
game.

"Pete" Perry of St. Augustine.
old grad', was on the cainpu for the

game. He Is now a second
In the Naval Reserve.

SRat J. L.
Brotn both

Seasabaugh
made flying

lieutenant

and E k,
trips homr,.

land incidentally, mull
to Jax. last week.

ol J a Young's brother
visiting him. He came to see

has been
the game

3 VItihugh Lee. of Miami, has just
.roled In the Teachers Coilge

Abe Aronovitz. of Key
Stetson student, came over
bunch of men from DeLand
the big

WVest,

to see
game

H B. McCall Was one of the
bunch. He is taking
course there
Miac and hope he

land stay

Stetson
a business

We are sorry to
will be

lose
back often

longer.

ItSl Avtek. ahidtfer of the Stet-
ton bunch, liked old U of F. so well
that he haM decided to remain with

Duncan.

"Futs" DeVane, one last year's
tfoot bail men, is here. He is flow in
ltu army and is
hbut he managed

enoughh to come down
*gamie

SC. P. BIsb6y 61 Ltesburg
nf the "Home-comers "

stationed at Macon.
to get furlough

to the Tulane

is another

farmmng

Itoh Smdllv) and
,of St Petersburg
respectively, came
ida flght Tulane.

4+. +%

* While the local

4. ten a good man,
"Home orers'"

* ha ItI not

Sidney Pad
and Lake Bt
hack to help

.gett.
utler.
no"-.

editor ha. got- 4
names of the +*
stl it1 eare

complte
* in completing the
4. precdated

Any l*
list will be ap- +4

Invited

Ditson Tennis I
Baseball Goods,

Rackets and
Louisville Slugger

Ammunition,
complete a stock as money

AND RETAIL

Reach's Football
man Kodlaks and
models,
Pump G uns.

WHOLESALE

.7THE LINEMAN

'The crowd gors
and 4m11C,

wild, a, with cheer

They wal ch the Varsity whim.
See the backs thunder,
Thbe quarters a wend

The ends are the best
er,
in the world.

0. the full back's pluck. In the
smashing buck,

That carried him over the goal.,
Of the quarter's brain, NEW
In the round.end gain,.

Is the .tory that will be told

Of how the halves rushed.
tackle brush,

Thr greatest

in that off-

jplsy of the
How the ends fought.
Of I he passes they caught,

And all for the Varslt's

01 coui se i lakes pluck,
line buck,

And it lihjd to go over

fame.

to Wake

the goal.

a.i

Blut hCt got some credit.
We alway forget it.

To thet man bhat made the ho

The ends w ere fart, and fought
last,

The quarter wa' certainly
The backs were gteat.

fine,

to the

IASL Q E

Over Miller's, north side square

Goods, VW
Supplies,

'right &
Reach's

YourP

Remington, U. M. C. and Winchester
Remember we carry as

Athletic Goods,

Remington and

Elast-

Automatic
can buy.

COME IN AND HEAR RECORDS

GAINESVILLE, FLORIDA

LET US DO YOUR KODA K
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Burnett THE
NUFF SAID

MV1 I L L EH R 'S

J J HAYMANS
1? JENNINGS

GEL I

r're- leEd

CONE
JOHN 'N .McL)UWALI-,

VILLIA

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $
Resources,

P ROMPT

over,

P Rt 0 G R ES SIV E

250,000.00
1,500,000.00

A C C OM M

".MRA ENL. i

DR. J HRIO 11 D

0 D A T I N G

Let Me be Your TAILORt
Hand tailored clothes that we tailor represent maximum

values at minimum prices

OTTO F. STOCK

GO TO

NEW YORK RACKET
For the latest in Collars, Ties and Shirts

WE SAVE YOU MONEY West Side Square

Wilson Company
The Leading DR Y GOODS STOR E of East Florida

The nme @1 WIleom on your packafte Is a juarentee
of minue, quality end style

ThE
Invites the

Silk Four-in-Hand Ties
Lates FlHs.

Underwear, Hosiery

IAl N.

boys to come around often

Sl.st
75c, 51.04

Shoes-the

2a jnd 43c

best in

IAJILSON, Own
.uw f

er

Popular Goods at Popular Prices

Watch the middle word grow larger each

Clothier
year

BIC SPORE

and Handkerchiefs.
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